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This site complies with the HONcode standard for trustworthy health information: Clopidogrel is a platelet inhibitor.
Subscribe to receive email notifications whenever new articles are published. Available for Android and iOS devices.
We comply with the HONcode standard for trustworthy health information - verify here. This content does not have an
Arabic version. The information on this page is not a substitute for the expertise, skill, knowledge and judgment of
healthcare practitioners. Available for Android and iOS devices. We comply with the HONcode standard for trustworthy
health information - verify here. Consult with your healthcare professional before taking any medication. Drug
information provided by: The information below refers to medicines available in the United States that contain
clopidogrel.Clopidogrel Description: Clopidogrel selectively inhibits adenosine diphosphate (ADP) from binding to its
platelet P2Y12 receptor and subsequent activatio. Other Known Brands. Actaclo; Anplat; Avancur; Cardogrel; Carlopid;
Class; Clopida; Clopido; Clopido-M; Clopidowel See more brands ?Dosage Details > ?Pregnancy Category (US FDA).
Content: Clopidogrel bisulfate. Indication: Prevention of atherothrombotic events in recent myocardial infarction, recent
stroke View Details Platz. Company: The Cathay YSS Distributors Co., Inc. Drug Class: Rx. Content: Clopidogrel.
Indication: Prophylaxis for thromboembolic events, & for the treatment of acute. Feb 2, - Generic drug Clopidogrel
available with manufacturer details. Click on the desired brand to find out the drug price. Product Name, Price.
Clopidogrel (Clogrel) Tablet, ? Clopidogrel (Clomep) Tablet, ? Clopidogrel (Clopifar) Tablet, ? Clopidogrel (Norplat)
Tablet, ? Clopidogrel (Pharex) Tablet, ? Clopidogrel (Plavix) Tablet, ? 75 mg dental complication advantage over
aspirin rubeninorchids.com mercury drug price clopidogrel 75 mg philippines vs. zyllt. Manufacturer indonesia hcs 75
Despre can you take nyquil with brands of clopidogrelaspirin in pakistan is cvs participating with choice card apotex
bisulfate. Copay patient assistance card in. Clopidogrel. Plogrel. Product Details. Brand NameClopidogrel
FormatFilm-coated tablet. Formulation. Each film-coated tablet contains: Clopidogrel (as bisulfate), 75 mg. Indication.
For prevention of atherosclerotic events in patients with: History of recent myocardial infarction (within a few days until
less than 35 days from. Lists the various brand names available for medicines containing clopidogrel. Find information
on clopidogrel use, treatment, drug class and molecular formula. Pasteur, Philippines; Plavix Bristol-Myers Squibb,
Taiwan; Sanofi, Tunisia; Sanofi Aventis, Brazil; Sanofi Aventis, Chile; Sanofi Aventis, Tunisia; Sanofi Winthrop,
Georgia; Sanofi Winthrop, Lebanon; Sanofi/Bristol-Myers Squibb, Greece; Sanofi-Aventis, Argentina; Sanofi-Aventis,
Denmark; Sanofi-Aventis, Egypt;. Brand Name, Contains, Dosage Form, Manufacturer, Price(Tk.) ANCLOG,
Clopidogrel bisulphate INN equivalent to clopidogrel 75mg/tablet, Tablet, Square Pharmaceuticals Ltd. 30s pack: MRP.
ANLET, Clopidogrel bisulphate INN equivalent to clopidogrel 75mg/tablet, Tablet, Globe Pharmaceuticals Ltd. 30s.
Search for drug information here to know the available forms; or to understand your medications better: its use, how to
take it, what you need to know before you use it (potential interactions, precautions and warnings, possible side effects)
and how to handle it before and after use. The pharmacy information service of.
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